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I~ T~Z M~Trm.~O~’ ’ms Ct,~!~ oF

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of Cub~, under T£t!e V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, was presented

by MRS. C.H. WESTERMAN~HO~TI~N~VZSSE~NGfOr.-$460,O0b~sed upon the

asserted ownership of a Cuba Railroad Company bond. Claimant, MRS.0C.H,

WESTERMAN HOLSTI/N~VISSERING,.a~ates ~hat she Is a citizen of the

Netherlands.

Under Section 503 of the International Claims Settlement Act of

1949, as amended (6~ S~at. 12; 69 Star. 562; 72 star, 527; Y8 Stat.

1110; ~9 Sta.t. 988) ~he Commls~Ion is given jurisdiction over claims

of nationals of the United S~a~es ag@~ns~ the Government of Cuba.

That section provides that the Commission shall receive and determine

in accordancewi~h ~ppllcable substantive law, including i~terna~ional

law, the amount and val~di~y of claims by nationals of the United States

against the Government of Cuba arising since January I, 1959, for

(a) . . . Io~ses resul~ing.£~o~ ~he narlonalizatio~,
expropriation~, In~eryen~!on QE o~he~ ~kin~ of, o~
specia! measures dlr6cte~ against, property including
any r~gh~s or Interests ~herein owned wholly or
partially, d~e~ly or indirectly at the time by
nationals of the United Sta~es, ¯ .
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Section 504 of the Act prOVides, as to Ownership of Claims, that

($) A claim Shall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless ~he proper~y on which the claim was
based was owned wholly or partially, directly or indirectly

bY a n~tional 9~ the Unlt~d State  on the date of the loss
and if considered shall be considered only tothe extent
the �!si~has been held by one ormore nationals of the
United Sta~es �onti~uously thereafter until the date of

fil~ng wltb the ~ommlsslon;

Section 502(I) of ~he A¢~ defines the term "national of the United

States" to mean "(A) a natural p~r~o~ who is a citizen of the United

States, . The ~erm does not Include aliens."

Thus, in order for ~he Commission to fa~o.rably consider claims

under Section 503(a) of T~tle V of the Act, it must be established

(i) that the subJec~ prop~rCywas owned in whole or in part by a

national of the U~ited S~ates oD the date of nationalization or

other taking; and (2) that the �l.aim..aris~ngas a result of such

nationalization or other taking has been continuou$1y owned there-

after inwhole or in p~r~i by a national or natios~Is of the United

States to the date of fil~ng with the Commission.

According to claimant’s s~a~ements she is not a national of

the United States, Theref~rf!~ it is clear that this claim was not

owned by a national of the United S~ates on the date on which it was

filed with the Commission,

Accordingly, ~he Commission concludes that this claim is not

valid under Title V of the A=~ In that it w~s not owned.by a national

of the United States on. the date of filing with the Commission and,

therefore, it is hereby d@nied,
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The Commisslon’ deems It unnecessary to make specific findings

wi~h respect ta other elemends of ~hia claim.

Dated at Washing~O, D~ ~’,
and entered as ~be Proposed
Decision of the Commission

I

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Beg~a~ioas: of ~he Commissioa~ if no objections
are filed wlt-hin ~ days a~te~ service or rece~ .of notice of this
Proposed Decision upon the exp~rO,tlon Of 30 days after, such service
or receipt of notice, the de¢~s~o, wi!~ be entered as the Final Decision
of ~he CommissiOn, unless the Comm~sslo~ otherwise orders. (FCSC ReEo~
~5 C.~R. 531.~(e) an~ (~), aS amended~ 32 Fed. Re~ ~12~13 (1967)o)


